OCP Implementation Monitoring Committee Report

Regular Council Meeting
February 19, 2018
Jennifer Ohlhauser, Committee Chair
Tom Lancaster, Manager Community Planning
Context

- TOR;
- Quarterly Reporting;
- Report-Writing Process;
- Report:
  - Scheduling;
  - Communications;
  - Housing.
OCP IMC Topic Prioritization

1. **Housing**
2. Community Structure / Integrated Planning
3. Transportation / Lighting and Safety
4. Environmental Sustainability / Parks and Outdoor Recreation
5. Mental Health and Resilience / Social Connectedness and Communications / Amenities
6. Jobs / Social and Income Equity / Childcare
7. Infrastructure Management
8. Age Demographics / Inter-government Coordination / Collaboration (cross cuts all)
Scheduling & Communications

- Twice monthly meetings
- Dates set collaboratively
- Community Outreach
- District – led Community Engagement
Housing Concerns

- State of housing
- Not meeting the goals of the OCP
- Rental Housing
- Affordable Housing
- Non-Market Housing
- Monster Homes
- Speculation
Recommendation

1. THAT the February 8, 2018 report from the Manager of Community Planning entitled OCP Implementation Monitoring Committee Quarterly Update be **received for information**; AND

2. THAT staff be directed to **seek consulting resources to assist in answering Committee questions**, as described in the Committee’s Quarterly Report.